Secure Web Pay Product Guide

Benefits of ACH Direct and Secure Web Pay
Secure Web Pay (SWP) is an Internet-based API program offering a turnkey solution for web-based payment
processing. Utilizing this method allows merchants to easily leverage ACH Direct’s security and compliance
solutions. Additionally, end users won’t need a secure certificate because SWP includes our secure 128-bit
SSL check-out function.
ACH Direct’s SWP enables merchants to offer payment acceptance by leveraging the system’s secure
processes in a comprehensive electronic payments integration. Websites or software applications can link
directly to SWP, and then ACH Direct takes on all responsibility related to processing the transaction, such as:
• Collecting and securing all payment data
• Obtaining proper authorization
• Providing rules and regulations compliance
• Supplying veriﬁcation/authentication

Complete Feature List for SWP
One Integration Through Payments Gateway
One integration enables software to process all
major payment types on all major payment networks
through ACH Direct’s Payments Gateway. This greatly
simplifies compliance and security requirements
and provides access to ACH Direct’s premium fraud
protection tools.

Subscriptions and Recurring Payments: Accept
recurring payments with flexible, automated billing.

State-of-the-Art Processing Center
ACH Direct’s processing center is designed for
maximum availability, featuring a network of highcapacity, load-balanced transaction processors with
redundant connectivity.

Customer Checkout Experience
Checkout is easy: Customers pay in a few clicks.
After entering their name, contact and payment
information, they may choose the optional feature
that allows them to save their information by creating
an account to make future transactions faster.

Payment Processing
Payment Methods: Through SWP, the software
connects to virtually all major credit cards processors,
including VISA/MasterCard, American Express,
Discover and JCB. Plus, merchants have access to
all major debit card networks and a variety of other
payment methods such as electronic check and
bill pay.

VirtualTerminal™: At no extra charge, get a
complete suite of reports and tools to help you track
your transactions, better manage your resources and
maximize your cash flow.

Custom Payment Pages: Merchants can adapt
transaction pages to their own colors, logo and
website style to give customers a seamless payment
experience. In addition, merchants can create their
own required and optional fields to capture additional
customer information.
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Auto Return: Optionally, after clicking the “Pay Now”
button on the SWP Payment Confirmation page,
buyers are immediately redirected back to a desired
page on the merchant’s website.
Reporting and Management
Transaction Details:: View a secure and detailed
online record of SWP transactions.
Downloadable Logs: Download transaction
history into various file formats, such as Excel, CSV,
QuickBooks®, XML and MYOB.
Settlement and Reconciliation System:
Automatically obtain SWP payment settlement
reports, including items declined or rejected, to
reconcile to a bank statement.
Automatic Close-Out: System will automatically close
out batch transactions, allowing immediate capture of
funds and eliminating the need for the manual endof-day batch close-out.
Advanced Search: Easily find a particular transaction
or subset of transactions.
Refunds: Use ACH Direct’s VirtualTerminal™ to reverse,
void or refund payments.
Multi-User Access: Multiple users can be granted
individual levels of access to provide you with
maximum control. You can restrict access to:
• speciﬁc features
• location of access
• permitted hours of operation
Authorize and Capture
Capture information about authorized payments to
use for future payments by the same customer.

Information Collection
Merchants can use flexible user-defined fields to
collect customized customer data (e.g., invoice,
customer, policy, membership numbers, etc.),
including unique transaction information, to store for
future use. Information can then be exported to a file
to take advantage of a robust set of report options.
Fraud Protection
Automatic Fraud-Prevention: SWP-enabled software
can optionally incorporate a full suite of anti-fraud
protection tools, used to validate information,
including: IDVerify™, ATMVerify® and NCNVerify. ACH
Direct also provides the SSL certificate to meet rules
and compliance requirements.
Integration
Real-time Payment Notification: Receive immediate
server-to-server notification and confirmation of
payments received as well as status and additional
data on approved, canceled or failed transactions.
Data Interchange: Merchants can automate all
transaction postings by downloading information
from ACH Direct and importing into their own or
third-party software. Flexible data format allows
software to send additional user definable data, such
as invoice and customer number, along with the
core information. All this information can then be
returned with the result, which can be used to update
merchants’ systems.
Implementation Testing and Technical Support:
A self-contained testing environment is available
with 24-hour, seven-day-a-week access. In addition
ACH Direct’s professional technical support team is
available to assist with implementation during normal
business hours.
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